
The Significance of 
Birth and Death in 
Sikhism and how it 
relates to Organ & 
Tissue Donation 
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Kindly supported by: 



1. What is the significance of birth in Sikhism? 
2. What is the significance of death in Sikhism and what 

does the SGGS says about dealing with death in a 
spiritual and cultural manner? 

3. Can Sikhs donate their organs and tissues when they 
die? What does the SGGS says about this? 

4. Are there any cultural barriers to the donation of organs 
and tissues? 

5. How does this donation affect the cultural and religious 
ceremonies associated with death and cremation? 
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 dulB dyh svwir ] 
 dhulabh dhaeh savaar | 

 Make this invaluable human life fruitful. 
 

 jwih n drgh hwir ] 
 jaahi n dharageh haar | 

 So that you do not lose the game of life. (m5, 895) 
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 lK caurwsIh join sbweI ] 
 lakh chouraaseeh jon sabaaee | 

 Out of millions of beings, 
 

 mwxs kau pRiB dIeI vifAweI ] 
 maanas ko prabh dheeee vaddiaaee | 

 The Divine has blessed mankind with great virtue. 
 

 iesu pauVI qy jo nru cUkY   so Awie jwie duKu pwiedw  
 eis pourree thae jo nar chookai   so aae jaae dhukh paaeidhaa 

 The mortal who misses this chance, wanders and 
suffer. (m5, 1075) 
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  Death is the termination of the 
biological functions that sustain a 
living organism.  

 
 The word refers both to the 

particular processes of life's 
cessation as well as to the 
condition or state of a formerly 
living body.  
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Awvn jwnu ieku Kylu bnwieAw ] 
aavun jaan eik khael bunaaeiaa  
coming and going is a play  
created by the Absolute. 
 

 “Destroying is a necessary function in life. 
Everything has its season, and all things 

eventually lose their effectiveness and die.” 
Margaret J. Wheatley  
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It’s a cosmic play 



 
Gly Awvih nwnkw   sdy auTI jwih ]1] 

ghulae aavehi naanukaa   sudhae outhee jaahi  
Sent by Him, all mortals come into the world  

and they depart from the world on His call. 
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It’s a divine order 



 
mrxu ilKwie mMfl mih Awey ] 

murun likhaae munddul mehi aaeae  
Everyone comes into the world with the 

inscription of death inscribed on his 
forehead. 

 

 “I think we should look forward to death more 
than we do. Of course everybody hates to go to 
bed or miss anything but dying is really the only 

chance we'll get to rest.”  F. Kennedy 
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It’s inevitable 



ijs kI pUjY AauD   iqsY kauxu rwKeI ] 
jis kee poojai aoudh   thisai koun raakhee  
For the one, whose days are over, who can 

save him? 
 

bYdk Aink aupwv   khW lau BwKeI ] 
baidhuk anik oupaav    
kehaa lo bhaakhee  

How long can the physicians go on 
suggesting various therapies?  
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No one can be saved from Death 
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Scientific View versus Gurbani 
nh ikCu jnmY   nh ikCu mrY ] 

neh kish junumai   neh kish murai  
Nothing is born, and nothing dies. 

   
 The law of conservation of energy is an empirical 

law of physics. It states that the total amount of 
energy in an isolated system remains constant over 
time which means that energy can neither be 
created nor destroyed: it can only be transformed 
from one state to another. 
 



pvnY mih pvnu smwieAw ] 
puvunai mehi puvun sumaaeiaa  
The wind merges into the wind. 

joqI mih joiq ril jwieAw ] 
jothee mehi joth ral jaaeiaa  

The light blends into the light. 
mwtI mwtI hoeI eyk ] 

maattee maattee hoee eaek  
The dust becomes one with the dust. 

rovnhwry kI kvn tyk ]1] 
rovunehaarae kee kuvun ttaek  

What support is there for the one who is lamenting?  
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gurmuiK hovY su Bwxw mMny    shjy hir rsu pIjY ] 
gurumukh hovai s bhaanaa munnae 

sehujae har rus peejai  
One who is Gurmukh accepts God's Will; 

 he drinks the divine elixir through 
contemplation. 

 

“Thus that which is the most awful of evils, death, is 
nothing to us, since when we exist there is no death, 

and when there is death we do not exist.”  
 Epicurus  
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The Gurmukh obeys  
the divine-will 



nWgy Awvxw  nWgy jwxw   hir hukmu pwieAw ikAw kIjY ] 
naagae aavunaa naagae jaanaa 
 har hukum paaeiaa kiaa keejai  

Naked one comes, and naked one goes; this is the 
divine way; what else can we do? 

 
 
 
 
 

ijs kI vsqu soeI lY jwiegw   rosu iksY isau kIjY ] 
jis kee vusuth soee lai jaaeigaa  

 ros kisai sio keejai  
He, to whom the soul belongs, will take it away;  to whom 

should we complain. 14 

To whom to complain? 



siqguir BwxY AwpxY   bih prvwru sdwieAw ] 
sathigur bhaanai aapunai  
behi puruvaar sudhaaeiaa  

The Guru, in His own will, sat up, and summoned 
His family.  

 

mq mY ipCY koeI rovsI   so mY mUil n BwieAw ] 
muth mai pishai koee rovusee  

so mai mool n bhaaeiaa  
(He preached to them) Let no one weep after I 

am gone; that would not please me at all. 
                          ‘Sadd’ a composition of Baba Sunder Ji 
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Let no one weep for me 



AMqy siqguru boilAw    
mY ipCY kIrqnu kirAhu inrbwxu jIau ] 

anthae sathigur boliaa  
mai pishai keeruthun kariahu nirubaan jeeo  

Finally, the Guru said, ‘When I am gone, sing 
praises of the Lord selflessly’.  

 

kyso gopwl pMifq sidAhu   hir hir kQw pVih purwxu jIau ] 
kaeso gopaal punddith sadhiahu  

har har kuthaa purrehi puraan jeeo  
Call in the scholars of the Lord to read the  

divine sermon. 16 

Sing divine hymns 
when I’m gone 



siqguru purKu ij boilAw   gurisKw mMin leI rjwie jIau ] 
sathigur purukh j boliaa  

gurasikhaa munn lee rujaae jeeo  
As the Guru revealed, the Guru’s Sikhs 

obeyed His Will. 
 

What about us…? 
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All Sikhs accepted the Guru’s word  



ijn@I pCwqw hukmu   iqn@ kdy n rovxw ] 
jinuee pushaathaa hukum  
thinu kudhae n rovunaa  
They who recognize the Lord's Command 

never weep. 
nwau nwnk bKsIs   mn mwih provxw ]18] 

naao naanuk bukhusees  
mun maahi purovunaa  

(They accept God’s will without any grudge, 
and) enshrine His divine Name in their 

minds.   
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Those who understand truth never 
weep 



 
SIKH CODE OF CONDUCT 

 

Funeral Ceremony 
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   When some one dies, the survivors must not 
grieve or raise a hue and cry or indulge in breast 
beating.  
 

   To induce a mood of resignation to God's will, it 
is  desirable to recite Gurbani or repeat 
"Waheguru".  
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 It is all the same. 

 
 There should be no qualms about the body 

being disposed of in any manner.  
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iek dJih  iek dbIAih   ieknw kuqy Kwih ] 
Some are cremated, and some are buried; 

some are eaten by dogs. 
  

ieik pwxI ivic austIAih  ieik BI iPir hsix pwih] 
Some are thrown into water, while others are 

put on platforms (tower of silence).  
 

nwnk eyv n jwpeI   ikQY jwie smwih ]2] 
O Nanak, it is not known, where they go and 

into what they merge.  
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As to the time of cremation, no consideration need 
to be paid as to whether it should take place 
during day or night. 

 
Piercing the Skull after the pyre has been burning 

with a rod etc. in the belief that it will secure the 
release of the soul (kapal kriya) is contrary to the 
Guru's tenets.  
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  Coming back home after the cremation, a 
reading of the Guru Granth Sahib should be 
commenced at home or in a nearby Gurdwara, 
and after reciting the six stanzas of the Anand 
Sahib, the Ardas, offered and Karhah prashad 
(sacred pudding) be distributed.      
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  The reading  of the Guru Granth Sahib should be 
carried out by the members and relatives of the 
household of the deceased. 
 

   If possible, Kirtan and discourse may be held 
every night.  

 
   No funeral ceremony remains to be performed 

after the ‘Antim Ardas’. 
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“He was a great patriot, a humanitarian, a 

loyal friend - provided, of course, that he 
really is dead.”  

  
 

Voltaire  
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http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Voltaire.jpg


When the pyre has burnt out, the bulk of the 
   ashes, including the burnt bones, should be 

gathered and immersed in flowing water or buried 
at that very place and the ground levelled.  

 
Raising a monument to the memory of the deceased 

at the place where his dead body is cremated is 
taboo. 
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Adh Marg (the ceremony of breaking the pot 
used for bathing the dead body amid doleful 
cries half way towards the cremation ground) 

 
Organized lamentation by women  
 
Foorhi (sitting on a straw mat in mourning for a 

certain period) 
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Diva (keeping an oil lamp lit  for 360 days after the 
death in the belief that it would light the path of 
the deceased) 

 
Pind (ritual donating of lumps of rice flour, oat 

flour, or solidified milk (khoa) for ten days after 
death 

 
Kirya (concluding the funeral proceedings 

ritualistically, serving meals and making offerings 
by way of Shradh 
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Budha marna (waving of whisk, over the 
  hearse of an old person's dead body and 

decorating the hearse with festoons), etc. are 
contrary to the approved code.  

 
So too is the picking of the burnt bones from 

the ashes of the pyre for immersing in the 
Ganga, at Patalpuri (Kiratpur), at Kartarpur 
Sahib or at any  such place. 
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jIvq ipqr n mwnY koaU   mUeyN isrwD krwhI ] 
jeevuth pithur n maanai  

kooo mooeae siraadh kuraahee  
No one honors one’s ancestors while they are 

alive, but hold feasts after they have died. 
 

ipqr BI bpury khu ikau pwvih   kaUAw kUkr KwhI ]1] 
pithur bhee bupurae kuhu kio paavehi 

kooaa kookur khaahee  
Tell me, how can the poor ancestors receive 

what the crows and the dogs have eaten?  
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Rituals after death are futile 



“Don't strew me with roses after I'm dead. 
When Death claims the light of my brow, 
No flowers of life will cheer me: instead 
You may give me my roses now!” ̀   

Thomas F. Healey  
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 nrU mrY nru kwim n AwvY ] 
 naroo marai nar kaam n aavai | 

 When a man dies, he is of no use to anyone. 
 

 psU mrY ds kwj svwrY ]1] 
 pasoo marai dhas kaaj savaarai |1| 

 But when an animal dies, it is used in ten ways.  
 
 
 



 hwf jly jYsy lkrI kw qUlw ] 
 haadd jalae jaisae lakaree kaa thoolaa | 
 Man’s bones burn like a bundle of logs; 

 
 kys jly jYsy Gws kw pUlw ]2] 

 kaes jalae jaisae ghaas kaa poolaa |2| 
 his hair burns like a bale of hay. (Kabir, 870) 

 
 
 



 coAw cMdn mrdn AMgw ] 
 choaa chandhan maradhan angaa | 

 You may anoint your limbs with sandalwood oil, 
 

 so qnu jlY kwT kY sMgw ]1] 
 so than jalai kaath kai sangaa |1| 

 but in the end, that body will be burned with the 
firewood. (Kabir, 326) 
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 Are there any cultural barriers to the 

donation of organs and tissues? 
 

How does this donation affect the 
cultural and religious ceremonies 

associated with death and cremation? 
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 Oh no, the body of the deceased 
should be cremated intact, as it is. No 
part of the body should be taken 
away or donated…? 
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 jy imrqk kau cMdnu cVwvY ] 
 jae mirathak ko chandhan charraavai | 

 If a corpse is anointed with sandalwood oil, 
 

 aus qy khhu kvn Pl pwvY ] 
 ous thae kehahu kavan fal paavai | 

 what good does it do? 
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 jy imrqk kau ibstw mwih rulweI ] 
 jae mirathak ko bisattaa maahi rulaaee | 

 If a corpse is rolled in manure, 
 

 qW imrqk kw ikAw Git jweI ]3] 
 thaa mirathak kaa kiaa ghatt jaaee |3| 
 what does it lose from this? (m5, 1160) 
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 ividAw vIcwrI qW praupkwrI ] 

 vidhiaa veechaaree thaa paroupakaaree  
 When one reflects on what he learns, then one 

becomes a true benefactor to others. (356) 
 



Who might have said it? 
 
 Remembering that I'll be dead soon is the most 

important tool I've ever encountered to help me 
make the big choices in life. Because almost 
everything — all external expectations, all pride, 
all fear of embarrassment or failure - these 
things just fall away in the face of death, leaving 
only what is truly important. Remembering that 
you are going to die is the best way I know to 
avoid the trap of thinking you have something to 
lose. You are already naked. There is no reason 
not to follow your heart. 
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 No one wants to die. Even people 
who want to go to heaven don't want 
to die to get there. And yet death is 
the destination we all share. No one 
has ever escaped it. And that is as it 
should be, because Death is very 
likely the single best invention of Life. 
It is Life's change agent. It clears out 
the old to make way for the new. 
Right now the new is you, but 
someday not too long from now, you 
will gradually become the old and be 
cleared away. Sorry to be so 
dramatic, but it is quite true.  

 (After he had surgery of his 
pancreatic cancer) 
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 bRhm igAwnI praupkwr aumwhw ] 

 breham giaanee paroupakaar oumaahaa | 
 The God-conscious being delights in doing 

good to others. (m5, 273) 
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